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Structure and Synthesis of Permethylnarciprimine 
By G. SAVONA, F. PIOZZI,* and M. L. MARINO 

(Istituto di Chimica Urganicu, Fucoltd d i  Scienze, Universitd, 20 Via A rchirafi, 901 23 Palerrno, I taly) 

Summary Assignment of structure (VI) to permethyl- 
narciprimine proves structures (111) and (IV) for narci- 
clasine and narciprimine, respectively. 

STRUCTURES (I) and (11), respectively, have been suggested' 
for narciclasine and narciprimine, both extracted from 
daffodil bulbs and from other Amaryllidaceae.2 Narciclasine, 
which is strongly antimitotic, is identical with lycoricidinol, 
extracted from Lycoris radiata, for which Okamoto3 has 
suggested the structure (111) ; narciprimine is identical with 
arolycoricidinol, for which the structure (IV) has been 
suggested.3 The transformation of narciclasine into narci- 
primine and of lycoricidinol into arolycoricidinol has been 
de~cribedl9~ by treatment with aqueous or alcoholic hydro- 
chloric acid. 

We have transformed narciprimine into perniethyl- 
narciprimine c&15o5N [(V) or (VI)] by treatment with 
Me,S04 in acetone. The product, m.p. 198" (from MeOH), 
has a blue fluorescence. M.s.: m / e  ( A [ * )  313, i.r. (Nujol): 
1 6 4 5 ~ r n - ~ ;  U.V. (EtOH) : A,,, 348 (log E 3*72), 334 (3.78), 298 
(4-09), 275 (4.29), and 248 nm (4.75) ; n.m.r. (perdeuterio- 
acetone, 60 MHz, Jeol C-6OH): 6 3.67 (s, NMe), 3.93 (s, 
OMe), 3.98 (s, OMe), 6.18 (sl. broad.s, methylenedioxy), 7.63 
(s, 10-H), and 6-8-7.8 (complex pattern, 3 Ar-H) ; (CDCl,) : 
8 3.85, 3.91, 4.12 (s, NMe and two OMe), 6.09 (s, methylene, 
dioxy), 7.37 (s, 10-H), 6.97 (dd, JAB 7.5, J *  2.25 Hz, HA)- 
7.18 (t, JAB = JBX = 7.5 Hz, HB), and 7.63 (dd, JAX 2.25, 
JBX 7-5 Hz, H,) . The ABX pattern of three vicinal aromatic 
protons is the same as that observed in narciprimine;l the 
possibility of O-methylation of the amide is ruled out by the 
signal a t  6 3.67 observed for NMe (perdeuterioacetone). 

Total synthesis of (VI) has been achieved as follows. 2- 
Nitrocroweacic acid4 (VII) has been converted into the acid 
chloride and condensed with N-methyl-o-anisidine ; the 
resulting product (VIII) has been reduced catalytically to 
(IX) and the latter subjected to Pschorr cyclisation. By 
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product, m.p. 198O, identical (i.r., u.v., n.m.r., m.s., t.l.c., 
mixed m.p.) with permethylnarciprimine of natural origin. 

This result confirms that permethylnarciprimine has the 
structure (VI). Hence the structures of narciprimine and 
narciclasine are (IV) and (111), respectively. 

chromatography of the complex mixture we have isolated a (Received, June 15th, 1970; Corn. 907.) 
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